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THE SUN*
WEEKLY, AND DAILY FOR 1875.

The approach of he PýresIdeuiljal eloction gives
unuualimortance te tbe events and develop-

mente of17 We shall endeavour te describe
themn fuiiv, faltbfuiiy and fearlessly.
:THIE WEEKLY SUN bas now attained a cir-
culation of over seventy tbousand copies. Ils
readers are found In every State and Territory,
and ils quality la veil kuowu to the public. We
shall not ouly endoavour to keep it fuiiy up te
the old standard, but te Improvo and add te ils
'varlety and power.

THE WEEKLY SUS viii continue te be a
thorough nevapaper. Ail the neye of the day
viii ho found In lî,condensed wben unimportiuit,
at full iongth wben of moment, and aiways ve
trust, treated iu a oloar, Interestiug and Instruc-
tive mauner.

It ln our aim te makre the WEEKLY SUN 1h.
best family nevapaper In the worid. Lt wili be
full o 1 entertalning and appropriato roadlng of
every mort, but vii print nothtng Io offend t ho
mont sorupulous and deliate taste. it viii
aivaya contain the most interosting atonles and
romances of tbe day, carefuiiy seiected aud.legt-
bly priuted.

The Agricultural. Departmnent la a prominont
feature In theWEEKLY SUNI, and its articles
viii always ho found fresh and useful te the <ar-
mer.

The number o! mou Inde pendent In polies la
ino0reasing, and the WEEKLY SUS Nli thelr pa-
per espectaliy. It belougs te no party,aud obeys
no dictaion, conlending for principie, and for
tbo oleclion of the b est men. It exposes the cor-
ruption Ihat disgraces the country and tbreatens
the overtbrov of republican institutions. Il has
no foar of knaves, and seeks no favors <rom thelr
supporters.

The markeis el every klnd and tbe fashions
are regularly repos ted lu ils columns.

The pnlce of the WEEKLY SUN la one dollar
a y1ear for a sheel 0f elght pages,' nnd fifty-slx
coua. As Ibis baroiy pays the expenses of
the paper and prtnting, vo une not ablo t0 mnake
any discount or allov an y prçmlumn te fniends
vhn may make speciai efforts 10 extend its cir-
culalion. Under the new iaw, which requires
payfllent of postage lu advanco one dollara year,
vltb tweuty cents the cont ol' prepaid postage
added, ls the rate of subscription. 111 lot noces-
sary te gel up a club tu order te have lbeWEEIt-
LY SUN ai tis rate. Anyone who sonda one
dollar and tventy cents wlill get the paper, post-
paid, for a year.

W. have no travelling agents.
TUE. WEE<L Y SI.JI.-Elgbt pages, fifl-sIx

eolumns. Oniy 51L.20 a year. Postage pro-
Paid. rno discounts from Ibis rate.

TUE DAIL Y 8 UN.-A large four-page nov -
papier o! twenty-eigbt columus. Daaiy circula-

tinover 120,000. Ail tbe neya for%2 ents.
Subsoription, postage prepaid 55 cents a montb,
or 8&.50 a yoar. To Clubs of 10 or over, a dis-
count of1me per cent.

Address,'8 THLé! SUNV P'Jt4ew York City.

MILITARY TAILOR.

UNIFORMS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADL TO7 ORDER,

TrC AIR

OFFICE RIS OUTFIT
O'PPLIED AT Ti£ HORTEST NOTICE.

~ ElS CÀSli ON DELI FER Y. -a

Pricee List uupplled on application.

N. MCEACIEREN.
OTorel. J uMe fth, 1874.

REPRINTS
ON TH1E

BRITISH PERI1O»D0GAL S.
.The poItical ferment among lb, Europeali

nations, the strife betveen Cburch and State, tbe
discussion of Science in ils relation t0 Tbeology,
and tbe constant publication o! new vorks on
these and kiudred topica, wiii give unusual Inter-
est t0 the leadtng foneigu Rovlews durlng 1875. No
vbere else can the luquirin~g rea*ler fInd iu a con-
densed form, the <acts aud arguments nece8sary
to guide hlm te a correct conclusion.

The Leonard Scott FubliShing Co.,
41 BARCLAY STIIEET, NEW YORK,

continue the reprint o! lbe four leadlug Revlevs,
vîz. :

Edtnburgh RevItv, (Whig.)
London Quarteriy R.viowg (Ooniervative.)

Westminster Rsview, (Liberal.)
British Quarteriy Revlewg (Evcsg.ical.)

.ANDi

BLÂOKWOOD'B EDINBURGH1 MAGAZIN

TEIRMS:
Payable strlcly in advance.

For any one Roviov,.......4 0operanfl'm
For any twoRovlews......... ::700 4
For any tbreo Reviovs, ........ 1000 d
For ail four Reviews,............ 120 OU
For Blackwood's Magazine,...400 "6

For Blackwood and one Review 7 00O 4
For Blackwood and two Revlovs.1O 00 s
For Biackwood and threeiteviewsl3 00 t
For Biackvood and fourRevieva, 15 00 6

The Postage wîli be prepaid by tbe publîshers
vithoul charge to the subacrîber, ouly on the ex-
press condition Ibat subscriplions are paid invart-
ably ini advance aI the commencement of the
yoar.

CLUBS.
A discount of tveuly per cent viii be aiiowed

10 clubs or four or more persons. Thuns: four
copies of Blackvood of one Review wili ho sent t0
ont adclrese for $12.80; four copies of tbe four
Reviews and Black for $48, and s0 on

To Clubs o! ten or more,in addition lothe above
discount, a copy gratIs viii ho ailowed te each
gotter-up of the club%.

New Subscribers (appiying eariy) for the year
1875 1 -v bave, vithout chbarge, the numbers for
the lat: 4uarter of 18740of sncb perlodicals as tbcy
may subscribe for.Or lnstead, nov subscribers te any Ivo, three,
or four of the above peniodicals,may have 10f tbe
' Four Revieva' for 1874; aubacnibers te ail five
mau bave Ivo o! the 'Four Revieva,' or one set
of Backwood'e Magazine for 1874.

ýN eitber premiums 10 subscribors nr discount
te clubs eau ho alioved unlesa the money ls ro-
mltted direct 10 the publisbers. Né premiums
givon te clubs.

Circulars vitb furtber particulars may ho bad
on application.

THE LEONkRD SOOTT PUBLISHING 00.,
41 Barclay Street, Ncw-yerk.

CON9SUMITION OURED,

To the Editor Ofithe VOLUNTEERA REVIBW.
ESTEEMIED FRIEND:

Wili yon please informi your readers that 1
bave a positive

OU"E FOR OONSUMFIOZ4 rS

and ail disorders o! the Tbnoat and Lang@, and
Lbal, by Ils use lu my practice, I have cured

undreda o! cases, and viii givo

$81,000 oo
for a case il wiii not benefil. Indeed, sostrongis
my fallb, I wyul send a sample, free, t0 any su!-
forer addressing me.

Please shov Ibis leIter te any eue you may
kuow vbo la suilertng <rom tbese diseases and
oblige, FalLhfaliy yours,

.VR. T. F. BURT,

THIE BEST PAPER5 TRY IT.
POSTAGE FREE.

BEAUTELEILY LLUBTRÂTEJJ.
The SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN now in its Bt

yqar,euJoys the widest circulation 0f any weeKll
newapaper of the klnd in the vorid. A nO*<
volume commences January 4,1875.

Its contents embrace the latest andmont int4t
esting information pertaining to thbe IndusfP~
Mechanicai, and Scientific Progrens of the WoriI
Descriptions, wlth Beautiful engravings, of Nefo
inventions, New Implements, N"w Prooesâ!
and Improved Ind.ustries of ail kinds *Usel"
Notes Recîpes, Suggestions and Advlce >y pro5'
tical Writers, for Workmen and Employera, I
ail the varionsa arts.

The SCIENTIFIJ AEERICAN la the cheap
and beat iliustrated weekly paper publisha
Every number coniains fromn 10 t0 15 origi;W5
engravinga of new machinery and novel involr
tions.

ENGRAVINOS, lllustratIng Improvement&
Discoveries and Important Works, pertain ing t é
civil and Ilechanical Engineering, MiningsJ 1 ',
Metallurgy; Records of the latest progr.ss 10
the application of Steam, 8team Engineerin5'
Rallways, Ship-Bulding, Navlgation, Tolegr*W
phy, Telegrap _ngIneer ng, Electricity, MwS
netismLight and Rieat.

FARMERS, Mecbanics, Engliteers, Inventotgo
Manufacturera, Chomîsîs, Lovera of Sci.nO0 i
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyers, and Peoploe
ail Professions, wiii find the SCIENTIFic AmXES 1'
CAN usoful te lhemn. Il sboula have a place tO
every Famiiy, Libraryv, Study, Office, and CotinI
ing Room; Ini every Reading Boom, Colloget
Academy, or School.

.A year's numbers contain 832 pages and BzEVO'
RAL HtTN-DRED ENGEAVINGS. Thousands 0<
volumes are p reserved for binding and reference
The practical recelpts are weli vorth ten timS0
the subacri ptlon price. Terrms, $8.20 a year bf
mail, including postage. Discount te Clubs. Spo'
olal circulars and Specimens sentlree. May b#
had of alNeva'Dealers.PATENTS lccnnecon with tbO
Messrs. MuiN & Co. are Solicitors of Americat1
anai Foreign Patents and have the largeut estlr
iishmentilutho vorki. More than fifty thousafld
applications have been made forWatent
tnrough Ibeir agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terxsd'Modolà
of New Inventions and sketches examinod and
advice free. A special notice la made In th@
SciEcNTimcAmEicicN of ail Inventions PatenWe
througb this Agency, with the name ai'id red1 '
dence of the Patentee. Patents are often sold 10
parts or whole, to persons attractecl t0 the Involle
tien by such notice. Send for Pamphlet, 110
Vaagos, containing laws and f ull directions for ri

ining Patents..%
Âddress for the Paper or concerning Patent*s

MUN.N &CO..371 Park1ow, N.Y. Branch office'
cor. F and 7th Sts., Washington, D.C. 2

111E SCIENCE 0F HEALTIR.
PROSPECTUS 0P

À New Indepeadent Hoalth Xonthly.

The object cf il la, to teach the people aIl thst

pertains to the preservation of Health, the pro
vention of Diseases, and boy te live In ordor 10
deveiop normaiiy In body and mmnd.

It la not a Medîcai Journal, but PiyisioLSoickM
and H-YGIENIC, a famîly magazine contýainingingt
that practical Information on the Iaws of Life alid
Hcaith, useful 10 every memberof the househoidi
and cannot but be worth many limes its prico t0
every f amiiy Ia whiceh it ls read.

quack Medicines, and quack doclors viii be e%'
posed, and swl ndiers viii flot ho aliowod to Il'
p ose onîbhe people wherelhe ScxçcE of EBL
s gneraly circuatedALT

Tbis Joui rial will1 be theoexponent of ail knoWO
means 1» which Heaith, Strength,V Vior, and b
Long Lie, may be attained b yuslng an d regulat'
Ing those agencies whioh are always accessibl*
and sovitafly reiated t0 Healtb and theîtreatmeli
of Diseases, includînlgAir, Llght, TemperaturO'
BalhingEatmn g LDrin Ing,C Ioth1ngRecreatIODý
Exercise, Reat hieep, Eioctrlcity Mental InftUl
ences Social iteiatio'ns, and ail *ormai agonUà
and ygienic materiais. Ali that i. requlrod 0
keop welandlte preservo heaith, la a knowledgl
of tbe uses and misusesof these agencies.

The SciENCZ 0F HEMALTU willibe the bout O%
p onent of the scientifle principies of these sUlm
jects, and not tbe organ of any particuiar instiîO'
tion, or of lhe profeSsional practice of any ont
but devoted to the besi, interesta o! the whoID
people.

Terme*-Pubiished monthly at $2.00 a year if
advance; single numbers, 20 cents, Clubs oftOe
at Si .50 each, and an extra c tp oant; vo61
ofieri'ng the most liberal liat co f I-'ife mn'm. O4
AGENTS wanted overyvhere, and cash comiml
sionirgiven. Addressaliiettersto

BA MREL R,. WE9"L99 Pubflab.wg
se *Bdwart New y«39le William street New York.1 17-M


